
Prisoners (Joins to Siberia.
The saddest sight lnTius6lii to a trav-

eler Is tlio manner In which civil prison-
ers aro trcatfil. It Is a romtron
speetncle to see 300 or 400 poor wretches
cm their way to Siberia tinder a military
'escort; for most of them nro chained
'together in couple?, wullo the women
anil children who have elected to sharo
"their bread winners' lot havo tn submit
'tote treated as criminals. Pootly clad,
'nnd apparently half starved, the won-

der is that any of tho 'party should ever
survive the dreadful "Journey. A ltus
plan criminal condemned to exile is sent

way with very little ceremony; but
when an officer of tho army or other
Jvrson of nrito has been sentenced to
banlshrticfft for life, he is dressed in full
linirrirm, and led ton scaffold in some
public plate. In the presence of the
rrotvd ho Is made to kneel, whlln his
fpaulets and decorations a're 'torn from
his coat, and his sword broken over his
head. Ho Is declared lepally dead, his
Pitates are confiscated, and his wife can
consider herself a widow if she so
chooses. Frointhe scaffold ho starts on
Ills Journey for Siberia. Ills wife and
children, sisters or mother, can follow
or accompany him If they choose, but
only on condition that thoy sharo his
exllo.

Mr. Arnold, In his book entitled
Through Persia by Caravan, relates
how, when passing through Uussla, I hi
paw a party of prisoners mbaiked on
board a steamer on the Illver Volga.
Tliey wcro positively caged amidships,
so that every pnrt of the Interior could
be seen, just as In the lion houses of
zoological gardens, with this dllTeience

Hiat in the case of the prisoners there,
was'no overhanging roof to prevent rain
or sunshine from pouring In upon their
wretchedness. At tho back of the cage
thero was a lair common to all, without
distinction of sex or age. And whetl
nil were secured, including tho guiltless
women and little children, several fights
occurred for tho places least exposed to,

the cast wind. This is a system which
must surely fade away beneath that
public opinion which is fast becoming
too strong for autocratic nmnarchs to
despise; for we are told that the eman-
cipation of tho Uusslan serfs has made
n vast legal, social mid material im-

provement in the lower orders of the
people, and It is to tho neoptu that tho
world will look for that much needed
reform, which will enable l!u-sl- per-
haps at no distant day, to take an honor-
able place among civilized nations.
Chamber's Journal.

English Jail Birds.
Except in romance It lias never been

satisfactorily demonstrated that theio Is
honor among thieves; but unquestion-
ably thero Is a greater amount of kind-
ly feeling and good fellowshlp.especlal-l- y

among the younger sort boys nnd
youths of from 12 to 18. So far as may
be Judged, the captivo himself does not
more anxiously count the few remain-
ing days and hours that ns yet stand
btewcen himself and emancipation
than do his staunch "pah" of tho out-
er world So euro as the heavy door
turns on its hinges to deliver him to tho
tender mercies of the world, does Ire see
advancing toward him, with hand ex-

tended nnd glad countenances, his boon
companions, who aro generally glad to
have him among them again, nnd Aro
anxious to spend their present Stock of
ready money realized possibly from
tho sale of stolen goods an hour or so
before In standing beer and something
handsome for dinner In celebration of
the joyous ovent. Hut tho difference
between tho nowly released young jail
bhd and his friends who haveenjojed
the doubtful advantage of an unusually
long spell of freedom 1 The former,
whoso term of Incarceration has been
perhaps six months, though utitiilstnU-olil- y

of tho samo bleed ns his compan-
ions, is ns different In appearance as
brass In the dross and brass when It
leaves the hands of the liuisher.

Clean and fresh complexioued Is tho
youug jail bird whose wings havo been
bo recently clipped; Ids eyes are bright
nhd clear, his skin-glow- s with tho hue
tit health, his hair, by nature scarcely t

less stubborn than ids obdurato heart,
has been temporarily tamed, and lies
bleek and docile, ltut how is it with
Ids young friend? Tho result of as- -

soclatlon with everything that Is bad I

bad food, bad lodging, bad drink, bad
company is as plainly marked ou i

overy lace ns tliougli scored there with
n pencil. They nre,,dlrty, ragged beg-
gars, and for all their luake-bullev- o of
jollity, anxious and hungry looking.
Their friend has been punished, the ut-

most severity of the law has overtaken
him and he has felt tho full weight of
Ha chastening hand; nnd the result Is
that his health Is as much benefited as,
perhaps even more than, if lie had been
sent to.liilghtou of Scarborough for u
season;

II Is more than probable that these
young jail birds, who havo be,en so for-

tunate as to escape tho fowler, would
be averse to such an arrangement; but
there can be no doubt that the very
best thing that could happen to them
would bo for the next policeman they
met tn take them Into custody on sus-
picion, so that they might be delivered
over to Jail authorities fur a course of
treatment similar to that which their
friend has undergone. 1 have aveiy
vivid recollection of being ou one oc-

casion on the pi Isoit premises when the
van arrived, bringing among others a
horribly dirty ami neglected looking
little wretch of about twelve year. An
old thief, as the governor imformed me;
but trom some cause or other he must
lately have been teirlblj out of luck.
Ills clothes were mere rugs; his hair as
disgusting to look at ns that of an Aus-
tralian bushmau; his face pinched with
cold and care aud hunger. He might
have been a youuger brother of Jo of
"Weak Uouss" celebrity, but without
the plcturesqueucss which distinguished
that young llow's poverty, aud with-
out tho Industry which made Jo tho
owner of a- crossing sweeping broom,
It must nut be imagined, however that
the thief leaves jail with the hepe and
wen tie expectation of making his
"holiday" a merry, though possibly a
short one, Tlicie Is an eiroueous sup.
position among Innocent folks that the
"makings" ot a London thief aro same,
thing considerable, enabling the rascal,
while he is able to enjoy liberty, to live

like tho proverbial fighting cock. Thcv,
tho Innocent, peruso oinclal reports, in
which It Is set forth with minutest de-

tail how much monoy or money's worth
Is lost to respectable society annually
by tho rapacious army of rogues and
robbers; tho result being that each ouo
mus'tcomo Into possession of several
pomida weekly, enabling them to lead

life of riot and oxlravaganco among
their gay main nnd female companion.
It would much nmaz'a thos'o who aro
misled to tho above opinion, could tl cy
visit tho localities Where the main body
of tho predatory nrmy take up their
quarters. There nro certiln streets,
east, west, north and south of London,
known to tho police, as being Inhabited
almost entirely by a class of persons
who know tho flavor cf but two kinds
of bVf ad, that whl6h Is gained by plun-
der, and that which Is dealt nut to then?
by tho charitable. London Society.

Now Advertisements.

CENTRAL

CARRIAGE 5 SLEIGH

WORKS,

Opposite T. I). Clauss',

Bank St., Loliigliton, Pa.,
1b prepared to mannfaeturo any descrip-

tion ot

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Itenairlns Promptly Alicudcfl to.

tVAIl work dono at U1I9 establishment is

Guaranteed to bo ot tho very tost material and

workmanship, r.nd tlio prlcos fully as low as tbo

same articles can bo iurchascd tlsewhoro.

Special lnducoaiciits oltcrod to strictly custt

customers.
Jr. (!. TltUXT.KH.
ii. u kiikidleu,

July SI, 177. 1 U. 51AUS,

TO IIATIONAI. INVALIDS -- In sickness
oven- portion ot the bud. svuiputlnz.'s with tlio
sent ot t.io Whon tlio Klnimicli falls
to porti.im tts funrtlous. tlio liver, bowels,
nencs. muscle, veins, arteries Ac., uto all
inoro or lean nllVetoil. Tlieso ile:lni lenta

it mtHticino cnmolunur tbo proportion ot u
t.tnincluo an nto'iitivi.. a ruruutne, n mine,
an KiMOtivotn Itrnijr thorn buck to tlielp duly t
mid nil tfH'Hj otoineiits. tn then- pnr-- aud most
cuVcuve lotins, mo united In

iriast'j S::ve::::t Colt:or Aperhai,
Ihocreit Snlin llclnedi' fur Indijrn tion, and
Us concomitant cousnjtiences. hold bv aU
tlrupBists. JiuieO. 18J7.

GiKK 3 CiO a wcoli to uncut". SiOOuttltt,ioo h v ' rum:, r. o. vipkeuy.
Augusta, Maluo.

a day ot hoiiio. Agents wanted. Onttlt
v and terms frco. Till Ii .t Co.. Augusta,

Maluo

f) Kxtua FINE Mixed Cairt', with name, ICc.

postpaid. I.. Jones A Co., NsFsau,N.Y.

t R 3! 0 fl t10' ,,sy nt homo Samples woi til
3Q h$aU is seuifiio. Sil.vsox JtCo.,rort- -

YoJUtf ten nnd Liultos, nud earn
Ml per moutti. (tood

fiitunttous vuaruuU'eu. bimul Balary while
loaiuintr. AUitinas with t.Uiiii,

Mt 1. HAY W A1C1), Obcriln, O.

AaVltl7fiwiti:L7lUlUSSlNtVA:
We bfR Ipjito lo notilv tlio public that, nn

rniinv antTinclplert peisoi ire nicnUtluir the
stuiyilint th Vinepar rfcentiy coiiaptuneil Ity
the hoard o! Health uf Wuatilnctmi, I). C, was
ot our laaTinfucturi, we nro Dbl peo to publish
the folluwtug corrcupoudeuce, which esp.alus

l)lt. T. . VKHDI Vros'dent lloanl or Ilratth,
Vuhtiiclon, D. C. sir : Ha any Viuei;ar

maiiiifni'tiiiril hr ui btsu (oullcated or con
deuiued by jour lionrdt An early reply will
grwitiy obliao K L. l'USINU CO,

ll'Miii) of Health. Washinoion. June 0,
1S77. K. L. I'liUd.NO & CO , I'ulcaco Ucmlu-lut-- a

: In uplir tyour iomunulomliiuf this
date. lam iuiruotoi to luluim iou that ttiu
Hoard ot Health has never condemned any

your manylacture, nor hai complaiut
ever tt'cn maie oCttio uf iha

Very repu;ttully, u. C. COX, M. li
bee rut a ry

Wo woulJ nlso submit the lollnwlup lrom Ir.
Auen ot MRryinnii, mid Dr, Mabla iifCincigo:

Umw.usiiv Of auuvLANP. June 8, leJ7. I
liuoLtiid ray umdo a Clie:uleal Aualyklii of an
overac faiuple vt 1'iucfiuir'a V linear ana find
Utmitrnm all trace ot mineral luhUiud me-
tallic luipuritlBd, aud thoreforo ruuu. 1'u--
fculphtirlo held,' a vi-r- injurious mlultetat'ou
oil on fouud in the cumnurcial arUcl . Is uut
pieeattu tUivlurar.

WILLIAM E. A, AIKEX.
Viof. (.hem. huh I'linr,

nenueftM by Mr. J.'iU4tluic I tiuDM-tot- a
fifmultio( his Viutcar tu t'Ltiuicul AnaiVHin.
uul jouudlt perUctly tne from uiucihI and a
and lucialllo rubUucts with which waunei-iia- i

viuerftir u no Irctiucmly a .u tor.it ed. 1 can
rocoiumeud It theitfore, ut au eutliely piue
and whD.eoiuoftitkle r. MAULA. La, lie.

Iu cuuciumoii, we will add that our
brandi ot Vlneirnr have vtoo.l tlio tt of

pub lu opluiou lor twiiitymue jear. beiudet
Iiuvlug lucet.td firct picuiluin4 at the World's
1 alrt me I nlul ht.ttes the Illiaou biato
l air, the Clucaxo City Tair, tic.

12, L. mUSSING fc CO , CHICAGO.

New Advortisements.

SULPMIi. SOAP.

Patented July lltli, 1871.

THE MOST WONDEBFULLY

Effective External
Bemedy

EVE1S DISCOVERED I

A Skin like Monumental Al-

abaster may be attained by-usin-

Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. Try it, ladies.
It is a genuine beau-tifie- r,

and very
economical.

This1 Scrip safely anil cer-

tainly removes cutaneous
eruptions' by opening tho
pores wlioso obstruction was
the cause of tho difficulty.
rJLest and you will endorse it.

Helm a powerful deodorizer, disinfectant
And counter irritant, vet entirely Imrnno.s It

cnt-- a all liic.il DISEASES Ol' 'Mill
BKINaslf brmagio.

It thorouirlily blcachca tho rutlclo end
BUAUTIF1ES THE COM.

FLUXION with a ceitalaty unknown to any
atticlo over mrouted for taat pmposo.

It Is envohatlcilly tho remedy for SCALDS
and HUHN, inxtuutlv removing all aoreuesrt
without pain, and rt euro in every
scauce.

As a tiroventlvo nnd remedy for UOtJT nnd
IlllEUMATIbM. iu effect miq really woudor-mt- .

It Is n suro preventive ol nil diseases that nro
coui-- i Timcated by coming lu contact wittr ibo
poion such a ltdi. etc.

HPRA1XH, mili eus and CUTS ero cored
with unfailing certainty.

It removes DANDItTJFr, nnd prevents the
hair lrom falling off oi tututui; ptcmatiircy
Kiay.

It Completely DIHINI'EC'TS CLOTIIIKO.
Iromitlio or po'Beu, that baa become
uuteuated with disease.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
is a SPECIFIC In tUoso OlINOXIOps DIS
KAn1, which l.nvo btn-- t routed lterctuforo
with "sitliiluir Olntniouis" Irtviiijy tho nlv.m
taeo of heinrPLK.yN. uuU

SULPHUR BATBCS.
The eneflc,al results of Snlnhur Ilaths' are

too well known to iuiu.ro cnuiment. Tbo
iflecuof OLKNK'S hULl'HUU hOAl' lu tho
b.itn ih truly electrical, conrjicteU

accuuuilatiout aud thnotigbly
purify UK ttiHfutlro suifuce ol tbo body. Jit
tact it is tho Ktug ot Sua for batalug aud'Tol-le- i

purposes.

TiinKfrriONs. For Diorase of the Sl!n
b&tho Irecly and apph athkk lather before to
tlriVir. ollnwiuor it to r. mainover ulirul. For
b'rildH aud llurus apply tlio athti freely to ibe
aaeoieu pariB, huu me uio aim pain wiuuuie
moved i uitnt) lately, l'or (J out, ilheuniitlin.
Si rains lirut-0- 1 and ruts apply cloths well
s.itur4ied with a trout ftoltitlou. l'ur Oil
Boreaoud Uleeis It lsiuyatuabio. Uro
us a lotion. For a pieventive lu Ohnoxlou
liuoiitnii uso u Ptroni: xvtis a it wash, external.
ly aud by Inlectlon. ITKUVKU FAILS.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
IS CHKKItrULLYKXDOHEJ) BY TUiZ

JdKUlCAL rxtArUUAlTV.

Beware of Imitations !

Glenn's Sulphur; Soap !

TAKE NO OTIIEJl.'

Price 25 cts. per Cake
Ono Box (3 Cakes), 60 Cts.
For Salo Everywhere, by Druggists,

(iroccrjfrntid Fancy Goods

Doakrs
Beat bj'iMll, prejild. on reccliit of price ansV

ceuu extra lor each caao.

C. N-- . CRITTENTON. Prop'p,- -

Xo. 7 Sixth Avcim;, Xovf York
1UIH AS Hr.U AS TUE 1'UHB OF A VOLCANO.

or white as the dead iuoas on a hem.
lock, can bs changed to a brown or
lustrous black by a elngle acolicaUon ot

HILL'S IXSTAXTASEOUS

Hair and Whisker Bye.
sold br Drutfslsis W X Ce&K lr 01.

Jniyl, 1577-- tt

New Advertisements.

THE LUNGS!
CONSUMPTION I

Th'n rtlstrepslng and dangerous complaint and
Its premonitory yuiptmns, nerlcrted' cou?h.
lilffht aweata, hoarseness wntlnc tlesh, lever
ptTmanently cured by "Dr, HwayDO'eUompuunJl
Byrnp of wild Chorry."

I1U0WCJIITI8 A premonltor ot Tnlmonary
Consamptlon. in chu motorized by catarrh, or ln
Unmmaiion of the mucous raemurnnoof the air
naca'-es- , with cough and cxpectnrntion, short
briath,boarenea pains in tho cheat. For all
brrmcmal afioctions, soro throat. Iobs of olce,
coughs,

DR. SWAYKE'S COMPOUNb

Syrup Wild Cherry
18 A BOVEREtGN REMEDY.

hemorrhage, or tpiutnu blood, nay proceed
from the larynx, trHtlna btonel.la or lungH,
and anno from varloua cnnPc. as unnan physical
exertion, pltthorj, or fullness ol the voeels,
wtak Iuiikn, ovcrstr.nlntngolthe voice

obstructtou of the spkea or llv
cr, olc.

Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syi of Wild Cherry

ftrllfJ"' at tho toot of disease by purlfylncr the
blool, rcstonnff tbo liver and kldueysto healthy
aeilou, InvlfioroUnc the nervous

Tho only standard remedy for hemorrhnire,
bionehlal and rail pulmonaiy enmp nlnta. Con.
sumptlves orthoso predisposed to weak lung,
utiould not fall to use this grat vegetable rem
tdV ,

Its marvelous power, riot only over comump.
tton but over overy chroulo dleaie werea
rradual altcrativo action is nce'lcd. Under It1
use tho couch Is looaeuetl, the night sweats di.
nimlah .tao pain subsides, the pul-- o returns to
its natural niandaid, tbo stomach is improved
in Uh power to digest and atslmllate thnlnod.
und cVery organ has nputer and bettet quality
blood supplied to it, out of which new xecica
tlvo otd plastic material is maiio.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
a nriAUKUELii cure:

Vat that of Kdwnrd IT. Ilamson, Engineer at
dcorge wwcony'a Pottery, 1331 Ridgo Avenue,
Phl.adeiibla. Ho had a violent ct.uzb, nljrht
BWeats. sot b thtoit, preat weakneos. fpit at dif
fercnt tlmo a plut of rlood. Rave up all hope (if
recovery. Hi rough tho me vt " Jtr, titcavne's
HMUCiierrytivruti" became a sound aud healthy
rian, and remains no to this day, although over
twenty yeats havo elapBed since he

PKIC13 ONJ DOLLAR. Pix bottles 15. Ifyour drucgist or stoiekoepcr does not sell It, wo
will for wind halt dozen, fteuht paid, to any ad-
dress, on receipt ot price.

ritlU'AbtlQ ONLY BT

in. swA'tarc & sox,
330 N, Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Bold by ol Prominent Druggists.

Itching Piles!
PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,

Positively Cared by tno uao ot

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony :

I wm eorelv nfllicl od with one ot tho most dls.
tiOHSlUROI ull tiieasoi rrurltus or I mngo, or
morp commnnlv itiown oa ltchltiff 1'lles llioltoliiiic at times was almost mteleraljlo. lucrenR.
cil iy (.cnitclilus, una uot uulreaucutly become
quito eote.

I boncht n box ol ' Swni no's Olntmont i" lisuto bkvo quick lollct, nnd In n short time maiio
u lierfect euro. lean now rleeii uiHUstutbeil.
nnd I would nrtvlhe all who nro sutronnu withthis illBtro8liit.omilalnt topiocuro awavno'sOintmcnl"nt ooee. I had tiled ureecnp Ion's
almost innumerable, without lludmi; any nerui.
auoatxeUel. JO W. CIiniaT.ririn of ltccael & uhnsf,
Boot and shoo House, 311 Noith beeomi-streot- ,

I'lillakl;.liia.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAY.NE'S ALLIIHAMNO OINTMKNTttnho a specific lor '1'ETTJill, IT( U. ti,LT

UllMl.M bOAI.l) HUAU. .iutYSll'ISLAH.
llAUXIKll'a ITOll. lloll DltJTOJIiiS, AUhOAI.Y, lillUbl'Y, OUTANLlOUa llUUf-Tlo.S-

lvmectlv no atm bnrinle.s, even on
tho most ten tcrutant. 'nco5) cents. 3 boxes
tor f i.!5. bent uv lu ll toanyaddrcsaomccclLit
ot pneo

. bold by ail ho leadtnir Snicsists.
1'repared oDly by

IJIl; SWAYSC & SOX,
S30 North Sixth-St.- , Philadelphia.

iADORN! LONDON
I HairCofor Restorer

HAIR,- -
: FOR KEoTOKlXQ

1 GRAYHAlR
To Its Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS TIIE PROOF
OT its Superior Excellence.

ntp'd thltf Homo Ccrtiflcnto teatmeOl' to by
Kflwiuil H. OamftueH, ono ,if the ttiost emu re
tent IJtufTC'HiHnj.ri cttimipt- In liitludelpUia, a
uuiu vJiou veracitv noiio can dnobt t

I 011 tioppy tu ntUl my teatiuiou'' to' tlio groat
valreel llio I Pinion il,tr Citnr Ue8t'.rer.M
wlticD irsk4ire(U"y batr to its original ilurk.iol-or- ,

unil tlio litid niipeuta tu bo permanent. I am'
mtisiifil thai tins jireparaho'. U uoUiiuk like a
die, but opet t en upuu tho secietions. It U
also a beautiful Iimr ulch&Iuc. and uroiuoteu tlio

rowth. 1 purchased tU tirnt bott. trom
l. (Jnnliriiea. diutrpst Tdulh nnd G'natex-st- s

H'ho cm nUp tetdltv niv bur wua voiy eray
wheu I uomuiCLceiJ IU use.

MRrt. SlILLKIt,
No fflt N. mulb-8L- , ruimilplulila.

Vil SwavNe A ox Respected Fdemi : I
have tae oleasute to Inform ion that a intty of
iuv ncqualmance, air.i Mt Icr, lsdeitjfhtcd with
tue buttta ot jour Iiuiion Color Hair itehtoi-er- '

ITer hair was tailing raiiltUy aud ijuuo
Uiay,' Tho color In.s ben leatored, and the full
lug out cullrely stopped hf its iuo.

K. U. iVAlUUGUES.
Drnppna: Cor. Tenth and Coatests.. J'hlla.

All tlut art con hccomptifiU lu beautifying,
(drenttheiiluir. thfclkeuliicnniltdoiniugtbe tialr
la tffeoted uv Uflrnr ''xxmdou Hair Oo lor itctttor
cr,M ltiilfmulatoiftiidforeesuiiewKrowtU : tt
pxav roston-- its uatural color, and ifiideralt
cllky ana benutltui i curt--s aaudiuQi lceej the
fcali elonu. cool and boa thy. All unu'plsta
B'lltt. Trice 75 feut?! six bottles, ti. Kent by
exprrfl to any adilrosa.

t SON, 310 X. Ptxth St., ThiLid'a,
soLii rRoi'RiKTotta.

For S;il Uy all Druggists,
July IS. 1870 yi

eTf. LUOKENMCII,
FRUSCO, IIOUSU AND SIG.V

PAINTER,
And Boiler in all Tattcrna ot Plain it Fancy

Wall E?aBrs-
And' Window Blinds,

Two Doora Below tho "Broadway llonio,"

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.
n. r

QkTkLES FKOEIIUCH,"

Cor.ot IKON and I.EniOnBtreets. laHIorf
TON, Pa., dealer in Cbolco Brands ot

Family FLOUR, FEED,
ArrfcES, POTATOES, Ac,

Itesperttullr annnuncMtn h's Cuslompri md
ttiouub.io Keneially (hat ou aud alter JaJsU-jvi- t

ui 1177, ho will sell for can oulr or on
TllIltTY UA VS tlMioil8llila ortlw. ud In.
teroit will bacbarBedon ail btl s not kettled at
the expiration of a 11O 8J itaj a.

IV All artloic. warranted to be aa icprMent
cd. ,1'atrucage solicited,

rilAltLES t'ROEULICH.
ueceinl)er:3,18?8.

JK. ItlCKI'.ItT,
Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On tho East Woissport Canal Bank
Jtespectfullv' inform tho cltlzcBs of thU vlnlnl.ty that ho keeps constantly on hand ami H1CLLR
nt tho LOWEST MA11KKT T11ICE3, tho very
1IE3T U11AND3 Ot

ALSO DEALEniN

Fdll BUILDINO AND OTHEM PUBPObES
which ho Ruaranteca to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned,

Amd which iie is nowisellinq a
TnE VEBY LOWEST BATES.

WHOLESALE apd BETA IL. nt tho LOWEST
CfASU FIIIOKS.

Hobaa a n number of very ollcibly locatod

In BIOKERTSTOWN, Tranklln TownshlnVhlrll hn Will Kf.ll nn vrtwtr ITabw
Aug. 0. J. K. lltOKEBT.

Lj--I M OS

Moo o 1 & s
;L A 1 1

mm5 il a

W 1 si
fjf4f Is not eitlly earned ra tlieso tunes.
Add nuxiicin up nin.io m inroo monins
w O hftnivoneof ellherfcex.iDnnypirt

nf I lift. niHintrv. wliu t will ntr In
worlr steadily rt tho emphiynifut that we lurn
Ish. tbB a week In your own town. Yon need
not bo nwny iiom home over nlxhr, you can
plvo your who o umo to the work or only vonr
tpare montour. It eots nothing to try the
batmen. Ttrma and 5 onttlt free. Address,
at once, JI. UALTjKTT it CO..

lent' yl l'ortfand, Maine.

6io o CiOK cdnyeUHKiladobyArenta

I'li'tuif umf (llimmn (!md..
1"0 "luiitba worth ti soul postpaid fer 75 eta.
iUU'inum i mnmrni's r.rni'i, . I

J. It. nOl'FOlllJ'M BOWflllOSTON.
Eetabllbhtd ls..0. feb3--

muoaiAS itooxs
JL

Ite.Dectf nllr rrnonncea to tho citizens of Car.
bon and adlolnlns Coantio-t- that ho n.ia d

tho eutire lateroat and .lock of IL, U.
LEVAIS VA Y in uio i.i;u IUUTU.N

Corn Broom Manufactory,
looted In the poronc;h ot I.chiRhtcp, Carbon
County, 1'a . and tint ho is rlrrparcd to nil all
didiraeucni'ted lo htm with the

Very Ucst Quality of Brooms

atthoLOWEST TOSStnLE LIVING PIIICE.
A trial ik rwpi'ct tally eollclle I and entire sat-

isfaction guarai toml.
Aianut .ctory iu rne iiafemenx or too vauey

House," opposite the Lcbleli Valley it 11. depot.
Feb. me. THOMAS KOO.V8.'

--

jjp HUIEJIAX & CO.,

BANK STREET, LehVghton, Pa.;
2IILLEB4 and Dealers in'

All Kind of nitAIN HOUC1TTT and SOLD at
KKUULAH MAltlCKT llATfia.

We would, also, icaoectlullr Inform ourrttl.
sens that wo aro now fully prepared to bUl- -

IBes f Coal
From any Mlno desired at VEtlY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. nEILMAK & CO.

JnlyM.
--

jEHIGHTOS HAKE ItY.

TT.o underslRnedannouoceatothBcltliena of
Lehl'liton. Weiuporf. and the vniroundine:
lteiahboihood. that as 1. uow fully prepared lo
iippir thtm with ritlMr. flu:alt
lircad, Cakes & Pretzels
I'.vcrv Mornlurat Who'ao and Retail, at tbo
lowest prices. He maio a specialty of

Wedillns nnil Fancy" Cakes.
s and all other Parties Fupplled with the

Choicest Mado Icb Oroara,
in lntae or small ocinlliie.. on' short nct'icj&aud
a renouHble ngnifa. Also, always honda
large Block ot ail kinds of

CANDIES. VVT8, FflUirS, Aft, . ,,

at Wholesale and ltetalL Pcfronage solicited.
J. W. O'NIIIL.

oprll 8yl mn1! Bw et. LehlKhton.ro.

Manliattan OIL' Company,
OF NEW YOflK.

Lubricating ana Illuminating: oils.
Win. N MAHCU8,lifwm SI. Merchants' Ex

cliauac.TllIltUandWAUVUT Btreela, Pl.lia
delihu Pa. Not. i. ltfi.
WANTKU the buslue.s men to know that taey

can Btl JOU l'llIN'l'INO done cheaper at
Cannon auvocutk oaice than at any other
place In tho county. Try us.

1

' . .)ui)
THE SLATINGT0N

AND

Cabinet W&Q Factory,
AT SLATINGTOX.

BALLIET, Proprietor)

Deals In all kinds and sites ot Pine, Ilomloek,
Oak and Hard Wood Lumber, and Is now

to execute any amount ot ordera lor

DresseD LumbelJ
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, illlnds, SliuttoiMj
Mouldlngrs, CnblHot Ware, &c, '

With freisptncss.

brackets Made to Order

iiTlio Machinery is nil new and of tba best and
most Improved kinds. I employ nono bnt tha
beat workmen, nso well seasoned and good ma.
terlal, and am thkrcToro able io guarantee entire'
satisfaction to alliwho may (aTor roewlth a call.'

Ordera by miliir prompilyi attended to. Mr
cbarees are tnodrratei terms cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty days.

give aiiA. Call.,
H7" Those' engaged In Bnlldlng will find It t

their advantage to have Biding. Floor Boards.
Doors, Mashes,' shutters, Ac, Ac, mado at UUa
Foctorv. . .

May lOyt JOHN BALLIET,

uiO I T"

O '

CD

Rcuer's Block, Bank-st- ., Loh'lfrliTon.
Notice. To tha' Public.! A.-- 'J.

DUBLINO'S Family Drng and Modlclno aUro.
(In Dr. Beber's Blockl.la OPEN on 3UNDAY8
fr..m 8 to 10 o'cloclfA. M.. to s to 7 P.

door above M. E. Chnrch.. ,

A.J. Durllngour popular Drag,
gist, "having dispensed with tho aervlcea pf ol
clerk," is behind the Counter Dealing put and
Compounding Nice, Pure, Freih, Unadulterated
Med.cinej for too slot nnd Afflicted, at lledac-e- d

Prices.
At A. J. Durllng's Drug StorV

yon can get yonr rrescrlptiona aud Family
Itcclpescompounded accurately & aclentlflcally.

At A. j. Durllng's old established
DBOOana PBESOBrPTION STORE, you can'icly on getung a, strlotty PureArtlolo. Jto'
mistakes frpm incompctent assistants, aa he dis-
penses and prepares with h!a own hands.

It Is just splendid I W.fiat? Why
that New Perfume I got at DUBLINa'S Drng,
Store. His own ranko up ho calls,'lti ilY.OWN"' 2ia. and 60o. perbotlle. ' '

lbs. fure CaustVo, Soda,' pf1'
Salted Potash, for SOAP MAKING, JastrecelT.
cd at A. J. DUULINCl'S Drugbtore. sndaeiUig '

atavery lowprlco. ' '
Wall', Paper l' Wall Pqper I Wjtll

Paper" At, A. J. DUBINQ'S Drng St4re,t
NEW SJXLES Just received at Greatly JlE-- ',

DUCED PltlCES. Call and Examine.
A.' J1. Durllng, our popular Dr-g- -

gls,t,havlng an 'exporlenoe of 17 Ycsra, knows"1
whereof he peak, when he says be guaranties'
tha.EVEBY ARTICLb bought' at hla'
STfJBE li ot tho PtJUEST and BESTthat can
bo found in the Markets.

A. 3. Durlm'r'. thn T)rnnit4t ti'no' .

Jast received a Fresh Involoeof Fin FBENCli'

LAND GIN. OLD ItYE WniSKIES. Import--tflJOI'r and SUEltllY ,WINKS. Domestic
CLINTON and other URAl'K WINES lorMedicinal and Sacramental Purposes,

ESTABLISHED 1861.

CHLMOREW.jAtfcyaatLaw,
Sucessora to Cmrius, Bossibb a Co.,

629 F St., Washington, D.C'
AMEBICAXiKDl'0RI10XrjtTS5TS.

Patents procured in all countries. No fxes
IN ADYAxck. No charge unless the patent Is
granted. No foes tor making preurainary- ex. '
ua luationi. No additional fees for obtaining
and conducting a reheantig. special attention
given to tnteriereuce Caaea before the Patent
Ofilce.. Extensions before Congrou, Intrtnae
nicut Suits in different Mates, and all litigation,
appertaining to luventuna or Patents. Bisp
bTAMi' rgu PAMFiimr op suir Vyoit.

TJ. S. COData'AJlD DETABltfsSts.
i Clainis prosecnted in the supreme Court of tha '
united iststes, Court pf Claims, Court of Com.
mUMoneis ot Alabama Claims, Southern Claims
ComrnteYlon, and all clases ot war claims bsforo
the Executive Departments. ,,

A nuiUKs, qy pit. and Bodktt, '
Officers. Soldiefs and BULOBs of tba lata .

war. ot their heirs, are In many casea entitled to
mooer lrom' the- Oovemment, of which. they
have no knowledge. Write full history ot eerr
vice, and state amonntef pay and bountrre
celved. fc:nclos etatnn and a full reply; after
examination, will be given you tree.

Pxssioss.
All Officers, Soldiers and Sailors wounded'

ruptured or injured In the late war, however
f lightly, can oouui a pension, many now receiv-
ing pensions are entitled to an Inettatt. fcend
stamp aid Information will be furnished free.

TJMTED bTATIS OEBkBAL LAND OrEICE.
Contestod Land Cases, Private Land Claims,

Mlnti g nnd Homestead Csses pros-
ecuted belore the General Land Offlca and Ds-- t.

parltnent of the Interior
OLD BOUXTI LAND WAUHATS. '

The last Beport ot theCommlarloaer'of the,
General Lsod orUca shows .lAWMi) acres ot
Bounty Laud .Warranta outsuindini. The so
Issued under set ot ISM and prior ac is- - We pay
csaU for Xhem. send hr registered letter
Where a.aignmenta are. imperfect we atveln.
auuctlona to perfect theoi.

Each department of onl business Is conduoted
in a eeparatebnreau.nnder charge otexperienc
ed lawvcraand clerka. V .

"

By reason of error or fraud. many attorneys
are guspeuded from practice before the a'ensinn
and other offices e.ch year. Claimants vhoau
attomevs hate been thus suappnded will be.,
giatultously furnished with lull,' information
and proper papers ou appilcatton'So us.

As wo charge no fee tiuleaa eqecessful staanps
f si- return postage should I e sent nl

Liberal arrangements made with attorneya In
alt clataea of business. . , , ,

Y

Address, dlliMOHE & CO,
P. 0. ox 44. . WaMitgtm, . C.

WaIuisoton? B.C.. November 14. Ulsal .

I take pieaiure lu oxoreasing my enure co
dtnoalo thn rsioenioltltu'and ndtlttv ol l

I.aw, Patent ano collectloa Uonse of Glutei
j:ca, of mis city, i ,

OEOI1QE II. B. WHIT
. Cashier of the National Metropolitan Bars,

ueo. v. is,. ur
JlUsik"EsA'MI4N AND OTHftAs
IN WANTiVB" InH TlINTINfl
OF ANY DEBOBIITION, VVILL ,X
TINUTUEOAltilON AjiVOCAfK '.1
urnuK 'I'll u utHT ana tuuii-- .
EHT PLACE IN THE COUfY.
GIVE 08 A TBIAX AU UX
UONVIMCED.


